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then sufilcleîntly te stay with them at home and
bide Ilieir weaknesecs rather thani depose thei by
going to the legislature. The husband inay be
grsîîdly successful In other vocations. Let him
struggle to know that for whicl ho Is bestsuited and
the wife assist bim, and devote lier energiea in
raising sons who inay adorni positions their father
could not fill.

There are sphores for action when much more
good can bo accomplised by woman than travelling
far fromt their hones. There is the cause of temp-
eralce, the Sunsday schjools, Hlomeo and Foreign Mis-
sions-to bo assisted about the home in ways to whici
they cati give their spare moments and at the saine
thne be afforded a hcalthful recreation. Thon will the
hoime be protected by a mother's love alnd watch-
care and the family becono the great contre fron
*whicli will radiate a power for good.

One of the crying evils of our day is thåt the home-
circle is being broken i) and is attracting the at-
tention of ail thoughtful and observing men. Now
vio can protect this sacred spot like mother ? She

is the queen upon the throne, but if the throne b
vacated the resuslts must be disastrous.

W'omen, send your husbandsout to do the lectur-
ing, preaching and legislating, and you yourselves
bo engaged in work agreable to your modesty, at the
same time reasr truly noble sons and da.igiters w-ho
wili rise, and, finding you at home, Cali you blessed
and attribute their greatness to a mother's fostering

.care. There are inany motlier who have been so
blessedbysucli sons. "A good motlier,"said George
Ierbert, tie Englisi poct, "is worth a hundred
schoolmasters."

This is true in every instance and would to God
ail homses were blessed with such mothers.

Yours truly,
R. W. STvENsoN.

N ankato, Mina., Jan. 18th, 1887.

RIG! 7'EO USNESS.

M. 11. ntvAN.

"Let me die the death of the righiteous and let my last
.end ho likt, his." Nsum. xxiii. 10.

These are the words of Balaam when contemplat.
ing God's anciient people Israel. Ho ,had been sent
for by Bàlak to curse the Israelites, but instead
thereof lie liad blessed then.

I think thi.sc words voice the honest sentiments of
overyheart. TIherigiteousmcanmay botiesubjectof
ridicule wlsen living, but wlsn lie cornes to death's
door, lie has a victory that even his enemics must

,envy hilm. I have seen the rightdous die, and I Iave
heard of the death of the wicked, and my choice is
expressed in the words of the text. The Seriptures
confirm this choice. The righteous man bas hope
in death, Prov. xiv.82. There is a reward for the
rightcous. Ps. lviii.11. They shall shinc forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their father, Matt. xiii.48.
They sha'l go into eternal life, Matt. xxv.40.

Those being facts, it is welt forus to investigate
the matter of righteousness. Let us see thon:

I. WIIAT r IsNov. It is not infallibility. Tiat
a man is a rigiteous man does not imply that he
cannot sin. Men never reaci that point of perfec-
tion in this life whe they aie bey.ond the possibil-
ity of sinning. Even Paul was under the necessity
of watcliiig himsclf, lest after all his preaching ho
should be a castaway. And yetwe know that Paul
was a riglteous man. H lad a riglteousness whichs
was not his own. or of his own manufacture, but
righstcousness of God, by faith in Jesus.Christ.

II. WHAT IT 1s. It is righiness. To be riglt and
to do righît habitually; to have the ieart rigit la the
siglit of God and the life right in conformity to iss
law; to sustain rilit relations to God and our fellow.

.men;-tliis is te lie righteous.
IIl. Tiua SouncE OF T. M Not ourselves. Paul

says of- men:as me-" therc.is none rigiteous, no
not one." So tlatJlnaddition to.being unrighteous
ourselves, we find ail othler mon in the saime sorry
plight, and there is " no oye to pity nor arm to save,
anong ail the sons of men. The source of rilght
eousness is Christ. Hie " is the end of the law unt
riglhteotisness'to 'every one that believeti." Rom

iv.8. Ho " was made unto us, wisdom froim God,
and rightteouness and sanctification and redemption."
I. Cor. 1.30. l ou cannot ho righteous Independent
of Christ. Whilo you ignore Him, lis sacrifice, ls
claim.s, lis authority, ls mediation, you are all
wrong lin the siglt of God. You may b self-riglt-
cous; you smay, like the Israelites of Paul's day,
seek to establisis a righteousness of your own; but
whille you neglect Christ, you are Ignorant of God's
rigliteousness, and fre frot It.

IV. IIow rr Is OUTAIXED. It is not braathed
into man, lus God brcatied into his nostrils tie
breath of life, in the beginning. It does not couie
down froma heaveu like the lightning, striking a man
Iere. and ansother there. It is net cauglht by ele
fromt another, as We catch an infectious disease.
But in its acquisition, man is involved ln the exer-
cise of his intelleet, sensibilities, and vill. Man lias
soiething to do in obtaining rightcousness, or su
being imade riglit. Witi the heart he believes sunto
righteousness. Rom. xi.10. Sn that, if a man is
righteous at all, lis righteousnsess, like Paul's, is
"that which is througi faith lis Christ, the right-
cousness which Is of God by fuaiti." But It don't
stop at faith. Faith alonc, makes noman rigiteous,
or rigit. He must present himself :ss a servant of
obedience unto rigiteousness. Roim. vi 1. He must
obey th4ai forms of teaching, &c., before lie eau
be made free fromn sin and become à servant of riglt
cousness. Rom. vi.17-18. No man is righit before
God who does not believe in His Son and obey..
Faith in Jesus and obedience te Him nakes a man,
right. Thon his righteousness is not his own, lut
God's, througi Christ. Tit. iii.5-6.

V. HTow IT 18 MAINTAINED. The obedient ue-
]iever becomes a servant of righteousness. Rosm. vi.
18. Then lis life sho.uld be devoted to the praetice
of righiteousness. This was the purpose of Christ
whens lie redeemed him. I, Pet. ii.24. Hie should
be filled with the fruit of rigiteousness. Phil. i.11.
He should folloW afterrighteousuess. I. Tim.vi.11,
Il, Tim li.22. God heips his people in the pursuit
of rightcousness. le strengthens them by His Spi-
rit in the inward man, thus enabling them to resist
temptation and preserve their integrity befo,re Him..
Eph. iii 16.-18. Wlhen theyneed correction lie chas-
tises them, ialt being "exercised therchy" they may
enjoy the peaceful fruits of righteoussnoss. Hieb.
xii. 11. If they sin lie is willing to forgive thseir
sins, and has appointed them an advocate, Jesus
Christ the righteous, who is the propitiation for
their sins. I Jno. ii.1-2.

The secret of a righsteous life, then, is a -faithful
obedience to Christ and a comifdent reliance on Him.
Brotier and friend, if you wisi to reclize the prayer
of Balaam In a righsteous and peaceful death, you
must make that possible by living a righsteous and
godly life.

A LETTER ?FROM BRO J. B. WALLACE.

children of God are co-workers togethor with Min
in rescuiug the perishing. Ohî! let us3 not ieglect
the great salvation. God our Father has not nog.
lected it; Christ has not noglected it; the Uoly
Spirit has not neglected it; the apostles and pro-
phots have not neglected it. And surely we, the
recipients of so grit a blessing should not neglect
It.

May our Lord at lis glorlous appearing flnd us
ail at work, vith our lamps burning bright, and
ready to go in to the marriago supper of the Lamb.

MoRToN.FonD.-At Milton on Wedneslay. by
Elder H1owardMurtray, assisted dy R1ev. I. Goddard,
at the Christain Ciurci, Mr, Iufus Morton, of
Minneaolis, Minnesota, and Miss Bclle Ford, daugh-
ter of L, S. Ford, Esq.

FonD-MunnssAy.-Asoat the same tine, Mr. larley
Ford and Miss Jennie Mfurray, datugiter of Eider
Howard Murray.

Cnobs.-Suddenly at Élack's harbor, Charlotte Co.,
N. B., Dec. 27, 1986, Bro. George Cross in the 64tlh
year of his age, leaving a large family of children to
mourn the loss of a kind father. Brq. Cross was a
deacon of the churchs 'orshipping, at the place and
muci esteemed as a faitifunl Christian brother, aud
as the churci is small tieir loss will bo deeply feit.
The writer met on the 80th in tbeir very neat nd
comimodious lit tni meeting house witih a ifrgc and
deeply sympathizing audience who met to pay the
iast tribute of respect to a brother, a friend, and.a
neighbor: and as we looked upon the face of the
sorrowing ones WC werc i.eminded of:the 'words of
1alul-I would not have you to be ignorant, bretbren,
concerning them which are asleep, that you sorrow
not even as others whiclh have no hope, for if we
believe that Jesus died and rosa again even those
also whiclh sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
Oh, how many precious promises we find to them
that are in Christ Jesus. The apostle says if any
mn be in Christ.he is a new creature, old tbings
are past away, behold ail things arc become new.
And again if you are Christ'sthen areyouAbraham's
seed,- icirs according to the promise. When the
shout and the voice of the arehangel and thetrumpt
of God shall be eard. ihon the dead in Christ will
risc first. John says, I hoard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, write blessed are the dead which
die ln the Lord. Thougli nillions have explored,
none but. the Son of rigieousness lias illumined the
dark valley and shadow ofdeatb. Though millions
have been bound by the narrow limits of the grave
until Christ came none iad burst the bars of death,
though thousands had dreamed of future glory.
NoebutEmmanul lias brought lifeaud.immortality
to light. This corruptible must put on incorruption
and this mortal must put on immortility thon shall
comse to pay the saying that is written, 0 death
whverc is thy sting; O grave, where Is thy victory.

A. W. R[IDEOUT.
IIAiVEY.-At Newpovt, N. S., .January 11, 1887,

Bro. John Arch. Harvey, aged 75 years and 10
months. Bro. Ilarvey was for many years an ac-
tive and devoted member of the Ciurch of Christ
at Newport. But in later years his reason was
susdiy impaires et times. Bce was stricitea down

DgAi BnEsTHREN,-As we are always glad to hear with pashysis about <smo or ton aonths ago, silice
frou you, ve suppose you will be pleased vith a wiea ie bas been entirel> spechless, aed failing
few words froma us. There is a nearsess anda raduali>, a part of tie time aimost hclplcss. Ourdepartefi brotier.isad hoon doiva la the dark vtsiiey
dearness of relationship between the members of of tie slîdow of deats ho:ore, but now ho lias gono
our Lord's body which We cannot fully describe. dows into tie cold dark vuslley of doati. How Sad
Each inember of the Lord's family Is deeply inter- to lus fricacs, especicl>' te lus wife and grand-
ested in the elfare of every other menher. The daugiter vho waised spon im, iht ho couid notspeak a word te teIh thora of ils che4, or pains, lus,
houschold of faiths is the best regulated, the most lolss or foars.
tnited, and tise bppiest -familw on carts. Tais hsabtever he intended

f(nii>' bas donc, is doissg, and wihi do more t0 ilwss Must ever remain t.pokean.
tse ord titan an>' otger la existence. God, tIse als p ortal ifhasede l

great credetor of te eniverse, is tne Fathter; tIe v

Lord Jesus, tise Christ, is tie eider Broter; and. Hope looke beyond tbis sadness,
'l o Christ oué Lord'a apýeài ing,

cIl tise fuitldl foloowers of Use Lord Jesus own in hen Cdristials eet lf gladuas
membors of tsis famil'. Every ssomber oLtbio Ail speciayg, soig, isearing.
glorious fataily 1s at lîcir te au inhieritance lncer- F o czey eartuiv fetter
ruptible assd undcfildd and twaat fades rot awa>. Immortel liue relimving;
Oh i -What an sonor te ho asson or dauwgloter rf dh To he with C oifat lis hetter,
Lord Alînighth, te ho p niember a ti e roya famls A terowahf-iife recevis.

of tie ing ni kings. a ltosnids wous.-The buisnesàof tuhe Oketnrio. utuat
Dear bretin, lot us endnvor y te favor of Lf C, r 1el88 s an w per cent.

rd te wa k wort y of s highs a cihig; wrthy o! over that for 8. Tsis doipany's record for re-
our Lord wso redecisnd us with is own precions liahilit H ced promptoss dhis donetlss make their

eigtisteenth yeit C stil greter scess. m H .
blood; wortiy t tie werk of rtdewing love. Te Sippre Whl-nisens their buisncss for N. C a. h md P. .
Lord Josus is tie master workman , and in tie lsad.


